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Queen Anne Baptist Church
Online and In-Person Worship
May 15th, 2022
Guest Minister: Rev. Rick Barlow
Minister of Outreach to Incarcerated Youth: Rev. Terri Stewart
Pianist: Jan Davis
Sexton: Dustin Fieser
Worship Assistant: Kristina Smith

Prelude: Jan Davis
Welcome
Call to Worship
The day has dawned.
Sing a new song!
Christ is alive.
Rejoice in new life!
With open minds and Easter faith,
come to worship God!
Prayer of Invocation
Opening Songs led by Jan Davis and Kristina Smith:
Crown Him With Many Crowns

Crown him with many crowns,
the Lamb upon his throne.
Hark! how the heavenly anthem
drowns all music but its own.
Awake, my soul, and sing
of him who died for thee
and hail him as thy matchless King
through all eternity.
Crown him the Lord of life,
who triumphed o'er the grave,
and rose victorious in the strife
for those he came to save;
his glories now we sing
who died and rose on high,
who died eternal life to bring,
and lives that death may die.
Crown him the Lord of peace,
whose power a scepter sways
from pole to pole, that wars may cease,
and all be prayer and praise.
His reign shall no end,
and round his pieced feet
fair flowers of paradise
extend their fragrance ever sweet.
Crown him the Lord of love;
behold his hands and side,
rich wounds, yet visible above,
in beauty glorified.
All hail, Redeemer, hail!
for thou hast died for me;
thy praise and glory shall not fail
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throughout eternity.
CCLI Song # 23938 George Job Elvey | Godfrey Thring | Matthew Bridges © Words: Public
Domain Music: Public Domain For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights
reserved. www.ccli.com CCLI License # 784851

Peter said, I’m Going Fishing
Peter said, "I'm going fishing," so his friends went out with him.
Through the night, they labored, watching,
Hauling empty nets back in.
In the grey of early morning, Jesus, you came walking by.
From the beach you called a greeting, "
Cast out on the other side!"
Soon their nets were filled to brimming;
Someone cried, "It is the Lord!"
Jumping in, he started swimming;
Christ, you met him on the shore.
Guiding them to better waters, Eating fish, and sharing bread —
You showed Peter and the others: You were risen from the dead!
Risen Christ, you send us fishing! God's great sea is everywhere.
You have guided us in mission, You have given love to share.
Through the years, our church has heard you,
We have answered your great call:
"Cast your nets where I have told you.
Bring my word of love to all!"
Lord, be with our congregation; By your spirit, send us forth!
May we care for your creation; May we work for peace on earth.
In our worship, in our giving, In our serving those in need,
May we know, Lord; you are living, Guiding us in ministry.
Songs of Grace: New Hymns for God and Neighbor #28 © Carolyn Winfrey Gillette, used with
permission Music: Beecher 8.7.8.7 D (Love Divine, All Loves Excelling from Chalice #517)

Please greet one another

We invite you to post the city you are in, a general greeting, or
whatever message you’d like to share.
Offering of our Gifts
We invite you to give to continue the ministries of our church, to
follow Christ’s call to serve the world. You may give online at
www.queenannebaptist.org/give or mail a check to Queen Anne
Baptist Church, 2011 1st Ave. North, Seattle WA 98109

Offertory

Jan Davis

Prayer of Blessing
Doxology:
Praise God from whom all blessings flow,
Praise God all creatures here below,
Praise God above ye heavenly hosts,
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
Children’s Message Pastor Terri
The Lord’s Prayer
(we invite you to recite whatever version you have learned)
Our God in heaven,
Holy be your name,
Your kingdom come,
Your will be done,
On earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread
And forgive us our sins,
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As we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us in the time of trial,
And deliver us from evil.
For yours is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory
forever. Amen.
Pastoral Prayer
(You can post prayer requests or submit them through the
website. You can also email them to
admin@queenannebaptist.org)
Scripture Reading: John 21:15-17
When they had finished breakfast, Jesus said to Simon Peter,
“Simon son of John, do you love me more than these?” He said to
him, “Yes, Lord; you know that I love you.” Jesus said to him,
“Feed my lambs.” A second time he said to him, “Simon son of
John, do you love me?” He said to him, “Yes, Lord; you know
that I love you.” Jesus said to him, “Tend my sheep.” He said to
him the third time, “Simon son of John, do you love me?” Peter
felt hurt because he said to him the third time, “Do you love me?”
And he said to him, “Lord, you know everything; you know that I
love you.” Jesus said to him, “Feed my sheep.
Sermon: “God’s Inexhaustible Love” Rev. Rick Barlow
Closing Hymn: Child of God
No matter what people say
Say or think about me
I am a child
I am a child
of God

No matter what people say
Say or think about you
You are a child
You are a child
of God
No matter what the church says
Decisions pronouncements on me
I am a child
I am a child
of God
No matter what the church says
Decisions pronouncements on you
You are a child
You are a child
of God
And there is nothing
And no one
To separate
Or terminate
The truth that you are
You’re someone
You’re family
You’re meant to be
A child, a child of God
You are child
A child
Of God
Child of God © Mark Miller from Roll Down, Justice! Sacred Songs and Social Justice. Used with
Permission

Postlude: Jan Davis

